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10 Thompson Close, Mickleover, Derby DE3 0AU
Offers In Excess Of £260,000 Freehold



• Stylish Three Storey Three Double Bedroom Home

• Built To Quality Specification By Bloor Homes in 2019

• Around 1200 Square Feet of Living Accommodation

• Gas Central Heating and Double Glazing

• Entrance Hallway and Stylish Lounge

• Beautiful Dining Kitchen/Utility, Downstairs WC

• Superb Master Bedroom Suite With Dressing Area and En-Suite

• Contemporary Four-Piece Bathroom

• Double Width Driveway With Electric Car Charging Point

• Delightful Low Maintenance Landscaped Rear Garden

STYLISH & PARTICULARLY SPACIOUS THREE STOREY HOME - A truly superb, recently constructed three

double bedroom semi-detached home offering around 1200 square feet of living accommdation and

occupying one of Mickleover's most sought after locations on the highly sought after Bloor Homes

development situated off Ladybank Road. This property was constructed in 2019 to an impressive

specification and has the benefit of an NHBC guarantee remaining. This most stylish home occupies a

cul-de-sac position with just a short walk to the nearby Mickleover to Etwall former railway line nature

walk.

The accommodation has been beautifully presented and has stylish contemporary fittings throughout

and has the benefit of gas central heating and UPVC double glazed windows. In brief the

accommodation comprises; entrance hallway, stylish lounge, superb contemporary dining kitchen with

open plan utility area and downstairs WC. 

The first floor landing leads to two double bedrooms and a well appointed contemporary four piece

family bathroom. The second floor landing leads to a superb master bedroom suite with the benefit of

built in wardrobes, dressing area and a contemporary en-suite shower room.

Outside, to the front there is a double width tarmacadam driveway with electric car charging point.

There is a delightful low maintenance landscaped enclosed rear garden with beautiful porcelain

paved patio and raised level artificial lawn.

LOCATION
Mickleover is an extremely popular residential suburb of Derby approximately 4 miles from the city

centre providing a first class range of local amenities including a supermarket, a range of shops,

doctors and dentists. There are good schools at primary and secondary level.

Leisure facilities include Mickleover Golf Course, walks in nearby open countryside and access to the

local cycle network. Excellent transport links are close by including easy access to the A38 and A50

trunk roads and the M1 motorway.

THE ACCOMMODATION

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



GROUND FLOOR
Entrance through a composite double glazed door with obscure glazed inset into:

Entrance Hallway
Fitted with grey woodgrain finish Amtico flooring, central heating radiator, staircase leading through toFitted with grey woodgrain finish Amtico flooring, central heating radiator, staircase leading through to

the first floor landing and a panelled doorway giving access through to the lounge.

Lounge
13'10" x 11'10" (4.22m x 3.61m)

Fitted with built-in satellite TV and media points, telephone

points, central heating radiator, PVCu double glazed

window to the front elevation, panelled door giving access

to a useful under-stairs storage cupboard housing the wall

mounted electrical fuse box, Virgin media TV point and

broadband connection and panelled doorway giving access

through to the superb open plan dining kitchen.

Open Plan Dining Kitchen
12'6" x 11'11" (3.81m x 3.63m)

Fitted with a superb contemporary light grey high gloss

finish kitchen comprising wall and base units, square edge

woodgrain finish laminate worksurface with attractive

metro style tiled splash-backs, composite one and a half

bowl sink drainer unit with swan neck style mixer tap,

integrated Bosch stainless steel electric double oven and grill,

integrated tall fridge/freezer, integrated Bosch induction

hob with stainless steel splash-back and Bosch stainless steel

extractor canopy over with LED downlighters and

integrated Bosch dishwasher. Grey woodgrain finish Amtico

flooring, central heating radiator, recessed LED down-

lighters, PVCu double glazed French doors opening out onto

the rear garden with matching side panel windows with

built-in insect blinds and open plan access leads through to

the utility area.

Utility
6'6" x 3'3" (1.98m x 0.99m)

Fitted with a grey high gloss wall mounted cupboard with

wall mounted Ideal Logic central heating boiler, wall

mounted digital thermostat, square edge woodgrain finish

laminated worksurface with base cupboard and low level

appliance space with plumbing for the automatic washing

machine, grey woodgrain finish Amtico flooring and central

heating radiator. A panelled door gives access to the

downstairs WC.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



Downstairs WC
Fitted with a white Roca two-piece suite comprising a low

level WC with chrome push button flush, wall mounted

ceramic wash hand basin with Hansgrohe chrome

monobloc mixer tap with porcelain tiled splash-back, grey

woodgrain finish Amtico flooring, central heating radiator

and extractor fan.

FIRST FLOOR

Landing
17'6" x 6'8" (5.33m x 2.03m)

Fitted with a central heating radiator, PVCu double glazed

window to the front elevation, smoke alarm, panelled doors

giving access to bedrooms two and three and the

bathroom and staircase leading to the second floor. A

further panelled door gives access to the airing cupboard

with Ideal pressurised hot water cylinder.

Bedroom Two
14'9" into recess x 8'6" (4.50m into recess x 2.59m)

Fitted with a central heating radiator and PVCu double

glazed window to the rear elevation.

Bedroom Three
11'11" x 8'9" (3.63m x 2.67m)

Fitted with a central heating radiator and PVCu double

glazed window to the front elevation.
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Superb Contemporary Bathroom
9'2" x 6'7" (2.79m x 2.01m)

Fitted with a white contemporary Roca suite comprising a

wall mounted ceramic wash hand basin with chrome

Hansgrohe monobloc mixer tap, low level WC with chrome

push button flush, panelled bath with shower mixer

attachment with porcelain tiled splash-backs and shower

cubicle with sliding glazed door, porcelain tiled splash-backs

and a wall mounted chrome mains fed shower unit with

shower attachment. Ceramic tiled floor, white ladder style

heated towel rail, extractor fan and a PVCu obscure double

glazed window to the rear elevation.glazed window to the rear elevation.

SECOND FLOOR

Landing
With smoke alarm and panelled door giving access to the superb master bedroom suite.

Master Bedroom Suite
23'1" maximum x 11'11" maximum (7.04m maximum x 3.63m maximum)

Bedroom Area
15'11" into dorma window x 12' (4.85m into dorma window x 3.66m)

Having built-in mirrored sliding door wardrobes with

chrome hanging rail and shelving, central heating radiator,

TV point, useful storage cupboard over the stairwell and

PVCu double glazed window built into the Dorma to the

front elevation.

Dressing Area
7'6" x 5'10" (2.29m x 1.78m)

Having a central heating radiator and Velux double glazed

window to the rear elevation.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
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particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



Contemporary En-Suite Shower Room
7'10" x 7' (2.39m x 2.13m)

Fitted with a Roca white three-piece suite comprising a low

level WC with chrome push button flush, wall mounted

ceramic wash hand basin with Hansgrohe monobloc mixer

tap and double width shower enclosure with sliding glazed

door and wall mounted mains fed shower unit. Porcelain

tiled splash-backs, ceramic tiled flooring, central heating

radiator, extractor fan and Velux double glazed window to

the rear elevation.

OUTSIDE

Frontage and Driveway
To the front of the property there is a double width tarmacadam driveway with a block paved border

and an electric car charging point. A paved pathway to the side of the property leads through to the

enclosed rear garden with timber gated access.

Rear Garden
Having a beautiful porcelain paved patio area with steps

leading up to a raised level artificial lawn with raised level

blue slate beds. The garden is enclosed by a fence panelled

boundary with fence mounted stainless steel solar lights.

Outside cold water tap.
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